
FEMlNfNE FACTS
Mrs. N. C.EIder, chairman bf the

c dvic department of the Kansas-
askd 600 mayortfto

. $blean-u- p day, this month.
--Miss Ethel Vanderbijt of Solomon,

Kas. won a gold medal .worth $100
in an agricultural essay contest in
which young men in agricultural col-
leges also took part.

Berlin pays $15,000 a year to the
. i uuuoiuiuuii; uxuuceua, yvuiuu iujc- -
C turn gives a weekly afternoon con- -.

cerf for school ehfldren.
Mrs. Charles F. Edsori, .member of

the California state febqPcoinmls-.- .
slon, has been mentioned-a- s a pos-
sible candidate for governor of the
state.
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DAMPEfJED'ARDQR

Father Young "WlUodghl doesn't
seem to' call on GraceWerv often of

- vMeT fonder if lt& a case, bf dam-
ps''' enedardor?' ' .

,' S6n- -t fhlnk-SSel- He'prbposed

T.

tohe,r while out canoeing and .she
threwthim bVe Magazine ofFun.
z i '

"BlBDMEfl" READV TO
ON MEXICO

A'5 C owan.

SWOOP

San DiraV Cal With,Ja-squf- d of
14 exp1nTMtarPaYiat0rjk,Cagt. A.
S. Cowan'G0miifter or thXf. S.
army avlaf,brs;isreadyfQr lHt to
Mexico if the ,ar4ryai-jwi- y needs
the assistance ofe'ankir.'te&

;!mothers'dy
The best that' Is in us we owe, to our mothers. Our dads may have

f Jbeen t; in factf, aslnen-ga- , mo'st of them were. they didn't cud- -,

die us or kiss dur bnjise or pillow us on loving hearts1 tosobawaythe griefs
xA, of the day or make us" forget the fears of the stormy nifchts

AIucM df history is but, a futfle attempt of martkmcl ttMo right rever- -
?Y epce to motherhood. Ppetshave sung .of it, painters and sculptdrs have

tf sought unceasingly to transfix its inspiring spirit upon can?rassor in won--

drous carvings of sttme, religion has tried by aidoitUobaild'a ladder to

it "the stars; and yet the divinity bf 1$ surpasses our power&rto express and
i$. almost our capacity to understand! "

m$, What is the miracle that in a few fleeting years transforms the shyjJ and gawky girl of the early 'teens into that" matvel of 'patience, devotion,
' sympathetic understanding and surpassing ccJQrage wiudh unfolds with
s" l "maternity? Isnt it God once more sendmglBs spirit tb;abide among the
' ,1sons o e.at " "

s
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- - And sd we do welf to pause in the selfish ruslfto do somVbit of honoivf f!6 Mothers Day , - m v

' v But evUfcy day is mothers' day, glory be. NeVer does the jfcqther-kre- e
falter; nevar 5dmgripatleifce fail , " - -

If 0y iraujlyive up to the hopes, the fexpeotatieks, the standards
Qt our modf wfc'a corking fine wwW tW would Del
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